
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

ln lllnai ! Hllrtf r I hi! lieail one CVnt

a word. No ail lald-i- i lir less tlian 10c.

For Sale.

Fok Si.k ok 1'KADt --TWO good second-
hand sutrevs. J C. UOWLfcS. Jefferson,
t'.uvn Mt- -

Fok Sale. Fine ff lsIi Jersey cow and
calt. Inquire ot L C. THOMAS, Jefferson.
town.

Fug Sin -- Duror sow and seven pigs. J
R. IHTT i'KR. Jcflersotnovvn 3-

FoK Sale ok Kf.T. -.- Vi uoin house and
leu acres of groune In .Ieff-- i sonlow D Api'l.v

to Miss Lindie al tins aSce or lo W. T.

UKDU. JettersoiiloK n. Ky. tt.

Fok Sale. -- To iiiilie room we will seii
tiunee or to jr of our tried INU"tfC Brood sows

ai farmers' prices. Tuey are in pis and
wiii farrow m ijeiiteiber; chance to uet
jiO so-- olood. WrfK ISLES & OWIWG3

Koute 13. .letfel soiilov. u. K ML

For Sale. Advance CtMCTCte Mixer;
pert cct condil.oii: price MM. B. H,

Wrifr.Bt.Klt cuino pbwac. Affcorage, Ky.
2--

Fok sai.e.-i.too- '.i lre-.l- Jersey cow.
PF. USB Sl'KAUri. Jefferson town. Ky.. K. F.
D. So. 15. VMI.

Fob Sale. Fine little rountry home, a
Collate ot tour rooms and lull, lour and
eirlil-tenih- s acres of if round; located neat
baechel on good pike, three blocks trom car
line A bargain tor a quick sale. CHAS. (J.

WHFKLKK. agent. Buechel, Ky. Phones
K.lllmand liigtuaud 47. 44-- tf

Fob Sale White Wvaudotte eggs tor sit
tine. H.-'- lor 15. W. H. YAGER. Fiaher- -

!ne. Ky. 3S-S-4

Fob Sale Two and one-hai- t acres ol
groand in Uviagstoa Unguis, adjoining .lei
ttrsjinown and near car line; beauiilul
Udiidiug site; price less than halt of other
properly m same neighborhood andoueasv
teens. Call Outub. prione M--3, or aduress J

C. ALCOCK. Jeffersontown. Ky. 11

Wanted.

Wasted. To buy wniie onions tor seed
H. A. HLWIMEL

Wasted -- You to know inat iuv barbel
shop wui be up;ii Wednesdays and Satur-uay- s

trom B a. in. to lo p in. Come, my
fi ijals. aii tare aac tMiarlal work done
I will do in y very best lo please you.

J.O. NTJTTEK'

Miscellaneous

Fob Rest. -- Pasture. CO SMITH. K. F. D

No. 14. fi Mf I taiiiiiwn. Ky

Lost. Tau colored irdale bitch between
Middietown and ,letlerontown Light color--

icainer coilat. Liberal reward, E. K.
I'LNNLBAKLK. Home phone Auchotage B;

W. M. Jeffrey & Son,
J E b'L'RSONTu W N, KY.

General Biacksmithing- -

and Woodwork.
Rubber Tires, Put On.

Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Dr. E. L. Floore,
DENTIST

office ovfk PUBLII
The Jeffebsosia SQUARK

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY,

KILLTHECOUOH
ANDURTHELUilg

DR.KINGS
NEW DISCOVERY!
mrvptsn utt 5oa$i oo

ThIaLBOTW free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOPX

CHAS. C. WHEELER,
Auctioneer

BUECHEL, KY.

General auctioneering done.
Sales conducted anywhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Cumb. phone E. lbl-a- , E. 111--

31 -- tf

"Epamioondas" Causes Tronble.

lie is nothing more nor Jess than a
small, hait-grow- n pup, aad a yellow
pup at that. He followed Mr. Harry
Sniveiy out from the city, and as he
did not know what to call him, he
thought of the negro woman who
named her boy Epaminoodas, and
said, "Epaminondas, you haven't the
sense you was born with, and you
nebber has had and you nebber will
hab. ' ' and so he named the dog Epam-
inondas, and where the trouble comes
ia is that the bovs over there cannot
remember the dog's name. Some
call him Hippopotamus, and some
Hippochrondus, and someShep. while
some say "that pup of yours." Now
if you want to know anything fur-
ther about this yellow pup, I suggest
that you drop Mr. Hanv Shively a
card and ask him to tell you all about
it. A 6hower of post cards would be
alright. His postoffice is Buechel.Ky.

IKE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFBRSONTOWN. KY.

"I HAD BATHER

UYK IK A COUNTRY

HAVING NEWSPAr-ER- t

AND HO LAW?

THAR IN ONE

HAVING LAW AND

HO HEWPAPB."

4 Local Newspaper, Published Every Thursday
For the People of All the County.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

J. C. ALCOCK, Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK, Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c

" "Readers 10c
Six words to the line.

Display, one insertion only 25c per inch

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 13, 1907,

at the postofflce at Jeffersontown, Kentucky
under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers League.

(

i'HiU maY. July 13, 191 1.

W'HtT.li the property holders of
Jefferson Beifhts think about getting
together for the purpose of keeping
I he grounds clean? L-t- 's near from
somebody -

The Glasgow Fair Association has
iecided to give its total gate receipts
for the second day to the Lincoln
Hoad. It Is a mostgenerous donation,
and the public can swell the receipt
,ery materially by buying tickets for
i hat day. -- dlasgow J unes.

lithe Fern Creek Fair Company
ould see their way clear in doing

the same thing the benefits would be
' real, as all of Louisville and Jett
ison county would turn out to helj

iioost the receipts.

Thk Tennessee Legislature recent-.- y

passed a m asuie giving one-thir- d

of the State revenue to the cause ot
education. This makes it look like
the people in Tennessee are wide- -

nvake to their own interests. Why

Joesu't Kentucky spend more money
lor education?

NJEXT mouth school trustees for
one-ha- lf the sub-distric- iu Jefferson

will be elected. How many
jiarents have thought of this impor-
tant office? Are we to let ttie places
go begging like they did last year?
A school trustee should be the very
best man in the .district, and if you
want to have a successful school the
coming year you should at once get
uusy iu selecting a suitable persou as
.rustee for your school. Please do
not neglect this important matter.
f'lie city people are 'taking care of
their children why can t we do the
atr.e in the country? Our boys and

girls, are just as worthy as the boys
and girls in the city.

In another column of this issue we
lia ve something to say of the candi
dacy of Hon. Wallace Brown for
Speaker of the next House of Repre
sentatives, which we trust the politi-
cal leaders of the state will read and
think about. Mr. Brown boldly stands
out against the lobby at Frankfort,
and is the only caudidate for speak-
er that does. How the members of

the House can support any other can-

didate and expect to render to the
tate the best service we cannot see.

The democrats are in the majority,
and for the success ot the party a
man should be elected Speaker who
is not afraid to fight the lobby or any

other corrupt organization. Read
the article about Mr. Brown's Candi-

da y. and then use your influence for
him, if you believe iu curbing this
great evil at Frankfort.

It is reported that Hon. L. C. Ow-ing- s,

of Jeffersontow-n- . will have op-

position for the nomination of Rep-

resentative from the Forty-fourt- h

District of Jefferson county. The
people of the county are so well
pleased with Mr. Owings' services
during the last meeting of the Leg-

islature that it is hardly necessary
to look upon anybody else as being
an opponent of his for the office
again he would have such a "walk-
over'1 that you wouldn't know any
one was in the race but him. Mr.
Owings has not announced for re-

election, but we understand he will
at an early date. No man stands
higher with the city and county
Democrats than Mr. Owings, and no
man is better qualified to represent
the county of Jefferson outside the
city than he. He is a farmer him-

self and the f aimers are for him.

Yeak by year Kentucky 's game and
fish giow lesson account of the un-

lawful slaughterof same and it istime
something was being done to prevent
it. The Jeffersonian endorses the
law advocated by the Kentucky Fish
and Game Protective Association,
which will impose a
license for every man who hunts on
another man's land, and to charge
residents of other states at least ten

dollars for bunting in Kentucky.
The funds so raised would be used for
tie employment of game wardens,
who would devote their time to the
iuforcement of the game and fish
laws and in protecting' posted lands
from trespassers. There is no sport
quite so popular as hunting and fish-

ing, and Kentucky being an ideal
state for such, it is up to the farmers
and others to protect themselves.
Do not let this matter go unnoticed
but see your representatives and get
a law passed that will bring about
the results desired.

In delivering an address to the
Christian Endeavor Society, Champ
Clark, Speaker of the National House
of Representatives, said:

hoouiulus run nine-tenth- s or our
elections, anal the hoodlum who goe
out and votes is a better man than
the citizen who fails to cast his ual
lot. It is the duty of every Christian
citizen to take a hand in politics, and
those hue-haude- citizens who say
they are too busy to enter politics
are bad citizens.

You hear Christian men, and good
moral men, frequently say that they
will have nothing to do with politics
because men in politics are corrupt
It will be well for these men to think
about what Champ Clark has truth
fully said. While attending the
Hen) ah Sunday-schoo- l picnic at the
fairgrounds the fourth we were dis
cussing this subject with a nunibei
of good farmers of the county and
i hey were of the opinion that all is
bad in politics and that good men
had better stay out. One said that
lie bad been asked to accept a posi
lion of school trustee, but as conditions
were so bad he '"didn't want to have
anything to do with it,'' although he
had five children to educate. Still,
some people wonder why Kentucky
stands so low educationally and why
there is so much fraud in political
parties. When will the good people
of the good old state of Kentucky
wake up and demand their rights?
If we haven't more good people than
bad people in the state, it is time to
either go to work and better condi
tions or move out entirely.

:
: COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Circuit Judges have closed their
courts for the summer vacation.

Sheriffs and Clerks never close
their offices.

Sherift" Fmler, "de baby,'' has gone
lo the fatherland on a vacation trip
of two months. "Bob'" Kaltenbacker
is acting Sheriff during the absence
of the Sheriff.

Probation Officers McCullough and
.Meyers are also taking vacation.

Miss Mattie Crutcher, stenograph
er in the Probation office, is spending

two weeks' vacation at the home of
her parents in Daviess county.

Capt. H. L Fox. Court reporter for
the Heraldwa1- - a caudidate for R. R.
Commissioner before the Republican
Convention, but was lost at the post.

Fox is a fine fellow and deserves a
better fate.

The court house yard is becoming
beautiful, as the flowers are now
blooming quite profusely. The privet
hedge makes a beautiful border.

The erection of a ten-stor- y building
just opposite the court house, which
lias already begun, will materially
help the appearance of things on
court house square.

And in the very near future there
will be erected at fifth and Jefferson
another "skyscraper." Both these
new buildings will be and
will be office buildings.

The nominations for state offices
having been made by both parties,
it will not be long until we will have
politics galore, but when is it in Ken-

tucky we do not have plenty of
politics?

By the way, we notice that Mr.
Owings, of Jeffersontown, is to have
opposition in the county in his own
party for the seat in the legislature.
Looks like a term's experience ought
to be a great help to Owings as a
legislator. Guess it would be a good
idea for the county folks to hold on
to a former representative.

Let everybody attend the good
roads picnic at the Fair Grounds Sat-
urday.

Supt. Stivers is right on his job
these hot days. Well, he was raised
in God's sunshine and a little hot air
won't over come him.

The county fairs are nearly ripe
enough to pull off.

Onlooker.

Parson's Poem a Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison.
Ia., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 25c at all
druggists

Read and take advantage of The
Jeffersonian 's clubbing offers. You
can save money.

O'REAR

To Lead the Republicans To Vic

tory or Defeat.

Convention Held in Louisville To Nominate

Candidates For State

Offices.

The Republican State Convention
held in Louisville this wt-e- to nomi
nate candidates tor State offices was
decidedly an O'Rear or Bradley gath
ering. Senator Bradley was chair-
man and O'Rear got everything he
.van ted.

Amid the wildest enthusiasm Ed-

ward C. O'Rear. of Montgomery
county, was nominated by the Repub-
lican of Kentucky as their standard
bearer in the campaign of 1911. Not
a voice was raised in protest and not
a hand was lifted to stem the tide
that made the distinguished jurist
his party's nominee for Governor.

Judge O R ar, with, perhaps, the
exception of Senator Bradley, dic-

tated everything that was done, even
Lo nominating other candidates for
the various offices. Popular IS. S.
Helburn, mayor of Middlesboro, had
the nomination for Lieutenant Gov
ernor cinched until O'Rear antioun- -

ed that he wanted all men on the
ticket to believe as he did on st ate
issues, and as Hdburn did not agree
with him on the county unit proposi
tion, it is said, he was defeated. The
.vhiskey people have been fighting
J'Rear Willi strong forces, but the
able jurist won out. Helburn is one
jf the besL men in the state and
made a bitter light, but the influence
of 0'R;ar overwhelmed him. L. L.
Bristow received the nomination.

Herman Monroe, former jailer of
Jefferson county, received the nomin
ation for State Treasurer. Mr. Mon-

roe is popular in Louisville and will
add strength to the ticket.

A platform slmiliar to the one
Democrats have been talking about
was adopted. it endorses belter

liools, is against the lobby at
Frankfort, etc.

Following is the Republican nomin
ations for state offices as made at the
.ouyention:
Governor E. C. O'Rear, of Mont

gomery county.
Lieutenant Governor L. L. Bris

tow. oi bcutt county.
Auditor L. W. Bethurum, of Rock-astl- e

county.
Secretary of State A. J. Oliver,

of Allen county.
Attorney General Tom B. Mc

Gregor, of Marshall county.
Treasurer Herman Monroe, of

Louisville.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion T. W. Vinson, of Caldwell coun-

ty.
Commissioner of Agriculture D.

W. Clark, of Knox county.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals C.

N. Wilson, of the Eleventh district.

DEATH ANGEL

Pays Visit To Mrs. Mary Etta Carmichael,

Who Passes Away at Advanced Age.

Mrs. Mary Etta Dale Carmichael,
widow of the late ,I. W. Caimn hael,
passed away at her home in Fishcr-vill- e

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock,
after an illness of about two years
with Bright's disease. Mrs. Car-
michael would have been seventy-si- x

years old next month, and has spent
the greatest part of her life in Jeffer-
son county.

In the fall of 1877 Mrs. Carmichael
united with the Presbyterian church,
and lived a most charitable and con-

sistent Christian life. At the time
of her death she was a member of
the Cane Run Presbyterian church.
It being more convenient, the
funeral services were held at the
Baptist church at Fisherville, con-

ducted by Rev. G. C. Overstreet,
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. The
remains were interred in Cave Hill
cemetery beside her husband, who
preceeded her to the grave about
eleven years ago.

Deceased is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Anna Beard, and three broth-
ers. C. I, Dale, of Fisherville, James
A. Dale, of Shelby county, and Tay-

lor Dale, of Waco, Texas: two sons,
G. W. Carmichael, of Louisville, and
D. D. Carmichael, of Fisherville; one
daughter, Miss Bettie Carmichael.
of Fisherville, with whom deceased
made her home. She is also sur-

vived by three grandchildren.

Birth.

Born, to Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Beal,
at Birmingham, Ala., on last Thurs-
day, a daughter, Olivia Owings.

Your wants can be supplied if you
will try The Jeffersonian's classified
ad column.

Nervousness
A New Tonic That Will Bring Back to You

the Bounding Health and Buoyancy of Youth

Are you tired ot being "always tired." nervous., not having an appe-
tite, your liver lazy, your kidneys out of order, pains in the back,
tired of having your friendstell you that if you don't take a rest
you will go to pieces? Then get a bottle of

REX TONIC OF CELERY AND IRON

Al Tim R aalanus Go.'s Drug Store,

At Preston and Market.

it is the medicine that will strengthen you and restore your health.
REX TONIC ivill make your nerves like iron, give you an appetite
of a farmhand and put new "GO" in your run-dow- n system. A real
hot weather tonic sold at 80c a bottle at

TilEO. RECTANUS CO., Prest" sti- -

LOUISVILLB'S LBAMNfl CUT-RAT- E DRUGGISTS.

FOR
FINE, FRESH JERSEY

COW AND CALF

Inquire of
L. C. THOMAS, Jeffersontown,

FOR SALE
Dwelling; of Three Rooms,

Hall, pantry and porches, barn and all necessary outbuildings,

And Storeroom, 32X20 Feet, with 2 1-- 2 Acres of Good

Land; Also Stock of Merchandise;
mesas
Located in thiddy settled neighborhood, on good road, about
eight miles sulheast of L uisville, Ky. Sales of merchandise
amount to about $7. 0JU per annum. (J vvner has accepted a po-
sition requiring his removal. For a quick: sale will take $2,300
for the real estate an J in voice stock; buildings comparatively
new.

SPn-OW- Agent, Jaffersonlown, Ky.
Cumb. E. R.Phone 36- - i.

iC-n
i
i Buy Now While the Price is Down !

I have in a supply of Cannel and other Coal and wish
to call your attention to the matter of buying now in
order to save money. Be wise and lay in a supply.

Give me a trial when in need of

ALL KINDS OF FEED, ETC.

i

i
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

W0RTHINGT0N.

July 10. Mrs. Fanny Maddox, of
Mew Albany, has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Maddox.

Miss Vestina GrunwaW, of near
Middietown, spent last week with
Miss Alberta Netberton,

Miss Fanny Klein delightfully en-

tertained the C. S. VV. last Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Biel, of Crescent Hill,
spent the Fourth with Mr. Paul Mar
tin.

Misses Marion Stone, of Lyndon,
ind Florence Kggers. of the High-
lands, were guests of Miss Bessie
Broyles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. VV. Maddox and
cbildreH, of Ormsby Station, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mad-
dox.

Mrs. J. L. Quessenberrv, who has
been at the Jewish Hospital for some
time, is much improved and expects
to be home the last of the week.

Quite a number of youug people of
this place and Lyndon enjoyed a pic-
nic at Cherry Valley the Fourth.

Mrs. Will Miller and daughter,
Louise, of Louisville, spent last week
with Mrs. J. P. Goius
Sft. Frank Parr left for Texas the

lasv of June and will be joined by
Mrt. Parr and daughter later.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baisch left to- -

SALE

Ky.

GROCERIES

-A-L'

daj for French Lick Springs to be
gone about ten days.

The children of Mr. Oscar Taylor,
who have had scarlet fever, are

Master Herbert Kerklingh, ot Den-
ver, Col., spent some time last week
with Mr VV. T. Baisch and family.

MissFrankie Littrell and Mr, Lee
Hibbs a numoer of youniV
people on a picnic near Baisch's
Falls on Harrod's creek Saturday.
They spent a most enjoyable day and
returned by moonlight with blistered
necks and arms: tired, but looking
forward to another such day in tbe
future.

Splendid Report From Delegate.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. church met with
the president, Mrs. S E. Kennedy,
on last afternoon, at which,
time the report from the annual ses-

sion, which recently convened at
Owensboro, was read. It was a very-ful- l

and splendid report and the
society certainly made no mistake
in sending Mrs. Lonnie McDaniel as
the official delegate and have cause
to feel proud of their representative.
Those who were not present to hear
the report missed a treat.

The Sunday Courier-Journ- al on sale
at Fanelli Bros.
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